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U. S. Must Abandon 'Isolation’, Help League—Beard
3500 Drawn 
To Student 
Meeting in 
Southland
Huge Meeting H e ld  
by College Students 

Is S u c c e s s fd i
Condemning the “isolation” 

attitude of American political 
leaders and congress, and urg- 

allegiance of the United 
States with “the World Court 
and the League of Nations in 
an effort to prevent future 
wars, which by their very size 

, will destroy Western civiliza- 
tion, three leaders of science 
and. history addressed 3,500 
college students and adults of 
the Southland in Pasadena
Saturday night.

The men, Albert Einstein, Robert 
A. M illikan and Charles A  Beard, 
speaking over a national radio sys
tem at a program “in the interest of 
public opinion,” sought to point out 
the ways to peace through the or
dered functions of sober govern
ments. C,

The meeting was staged tiy the 
Southern California College Student 
Body Presidents’ association, of 
which President James Kent of the 
State College Student Body is a 
member. Among those from Santa 
Barbara State who attended the 
meeting w ire  President Clarence L  
Phelps of the college; Raymond Mc- 
Kelvey, political science instructor: 
President Kent, Lucile Newell, Dick 
Cooper, Joe Gunterman, Howard 
Walters and Louis Kohrs.

Three interlocking ideas were ex 
pressed.

Said Einstein: The creation of an 
international court of arbitration is 
not sufficient. Through agreement, 
the assurance must also be present 
that the decisions of this court w ill 
be enforced by all the nations act
ing in common. Without such as
surance the nations w ill never have 
the courage to disarm in earnest.

“Suppose, for example, that the 
American, English, German and 
French governments had demanded 
from the Japanese government the 
immediate cessation o f warlike acts 
in China on pain o f a complete 

(Torn to Page 3, Column 7)

All-College Sym phony Orchestra to Give Concert Tonight
The second Southern California All-College Symphony Orchestra assembled in Santa Barbara for 

its annual concert, which will be staged in the High school auditorium at 8:30 o’clock tonight. The orchestra was 
organized under the direction of C liff Leedy, and its members include outstanding musicians from all colleges 
of the Southland.
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Wanted-a New 
C h ief E d itor 
for La Cumbre
Rose Greenwell Forced to Re
sign; Gunterman Is New  

Manager for Oratory

An annual without an editor.
Such is the plight of the “La Cum

bre” year book this week, with the 
announcement that Rose Greenwell, 
former editor, was forced to resign 
because her grades failed to meet 
the rquirements for holding Stu
dent Body office at the end of the 
first semester.

To give anyone on the campus 
who has had experience in working 
with annuals or on publications, 
and who want to petition for the 
editorship of “La Cumbre a chance 
to do so, a new editor w ill not be 
selected until fifth  hour tomorrow 
by t h e  Publications committee, 
which appoints the editors of “La 
Cumbre” and The Roadrunner.

Students wishing to try for the 
editorship of the year book can get 
in touch with Student Body Presi
dent Jim Kent before noon tomor
row, stating their qualifications for 
office. The editor of the book must 
be a junior or senior, or a sopho- 

(Tum to Page 3, Column 2)

Oversupply o f Teachers Is in 
High School Field, says Phelps

“The oversupply of teachers in 
California is not in the kindergar- 
den, elementary or junior h i g h  
school field,”  declares President 
Clarence L. Phelps, of the local col
lege, in refutation of data recently 
made public by other persons.

California has 356 unplaced jun
ior high school teachers, 325 ele
mentary teachers and 83 kindergar- 
den teachers, according to figures 
compiled on November, 1, 1931, by 
the State department

“This is just a safety margin and 
not an oversupply,” says Phelps 
adding that “the teachers colleges 
are, at present, maintaining a pro
per ratio -between supply and de
mand and should continue present 
policies of admission and standards 
of training that that ratio may be 
preserved.”

That there is an oversupply of

teachers in California, the president 
admits but he points out that the 
oversupply lies in the field of sec
ondary education. The figures com
piled by the State department show 
that on November 1, 1931, there 
were 1129 teachers with general 
secondary certificates unplaced, and 
387 teachers with special secondary 
certificates unplaced. These unplaced 
teachers are all graduates of univer
sities, says Phelps, to whom it ap
pears that the problem of overpro
duction, therefore, lies in the uni
versities and not in the teachers’ 
colleges.

Further information, on another 
angle of the oversupply situation, 
from president Phelps, indicates 
that entrance requirements at some 
universities are now less stringent 
than those in force at Santa Bar- 

(Turn to Page 3, Column 2)

Blake, Trautz 
End Service  
A w ard Plans

Secret Faculty Committée to 
Choose Winners Based on- 

Eligibility Rules

Final plans for the Service award 
program' have been Completed, ac-. 
cording to Edna Blake, A.W.S. pres
ident, and Oscar Trautz, president 
of the Men’s club, who have sent 
a list of rules'governing selection 
of winners to the chairman of their 
respective secret faculty commit
tees.

The rules governing the selection 
of the woman student Who w ill re
ceive the A.W.S. award are as fo l
lows:

A. Any student of regular stand- 
(Tum to Page 3, Column 5)

World News of the Week
Kiangwang, in the Shanghai area, 

the center of repeated Japanese at
tacks during the past ten days, was 
evacuated by the Chinese on Feb
ruary 29.

Unconfirmed reports stated that 
the Japanese had proposed a truce, 
one of thé provisions of which was 
the withdrawal of both armies from 
the firing zone.

Five thousand additional Japa
nese troops were reported to have 
landed in the Shanghai area Sun
day and more were said to be on 
the way from Japan.

The Nipponese losses in and about 
Shanghai were given as 232 killed 
and 1,600 wounded. Chinese losses 
were, estimated to be much greater. 
Chinese authorities claimed they 
had 1,600 dead at Kiangwang alone.

A  number of American women, 
among them nurses and physicians, 
are helping to care for the wounded 
in Shanghai hospitals.

The Massachusetts' Institute of 
Technology is constructing a 15,- 
000,000 - volt electrical apparatus, 
with which it is hoped to break 
down the atom.

Accusations have been made by 
Russia that the Japanese govern
ment is supporting “White” Russian 
activity in the region of Vladivo- 
stock.

It was reported from Mukden on 
February 25 that several thousand 
Soviet troops were on the way to 
the Manchurian frontier.

Adolf Hitler has been nominated 
by the National Socialists as their 
candidate for president of Germany 
in thé coming elections. President 
Von Hindenburg has announced 
that he w ill run for re-election and 
tw o . other candidates, Theodore 
Densterberg and Ernst Thaelmann, 
are also in the field.

Two persons were reported dead 
and a number injured as a result of 
fighting in Cuba on primary elec
tion day, February 28.

Russia’s plan for total and com
plete disarmament was rejected by 
the Geneva Arms conference.

Floods and slides in the state of 
Washington took thirteen lives last 
week.

Eichheim Began His Musical Career Early; 
Played in Boston Symphony, Taught Music

Musicians From All 
Southland Colleges 
Play in High School

Second Annual Concert of Leading Student 
Musicians Expected to Attract Record 

Crowd; Sponsored by S. B. State

Making its first and only public appearance as a single 
orchestra, the second Southern California A ll - College 
Symphony orchestra will play at 8:30 o’clock tonight in 
the High school auditorium. Organized under Santa Bar
bara State college music department, the symphony in
cludes student musicians from all colleges of the South
land.

Tryouts for positions in the orchestra were held Sun
day afternoon, and the musicians have been rehearsing

Henry Eichheim, under whose 
baton the College Symphony w ill 
perform its second annual concert 
tonight, has had many years of ex
perience as violinist, conductor and 
composer. His comprehensive knowl
edge of music, coupled with his 
rare understanding of young mu
sicians, .makes him particularly 
fitted for the task of molding the 
assembled group of amateur play
ers into a successful unit during the 
limited number of rehearsals.

Eichheim’s father was a member 
of the Theodore Thomas orchestra 
in Chicago, and leading' ’cellist of 
that city. Beginning the study of 
the violin at an early age, Mr. Eich
heim continued his musical studies 
at the Chicago Musical college. He 
graduated from that college with 
honors, winning first prize for v io
lin playing and appearing as soloist 
at the graduation concert

Following his graduation, Eich
heim became a member of the 
Theodore Thomas orchestra in New 
York, but resigned after a year to 
join the Boston Symphony. He 
played first violin in that orchestra 
for twenty-one years, and then left 
to devote himself to concert play
ing, teaching, composing and con
ducting. He established studios in j 
Boston and Providence, Mass., and ; 
for several years he was the con-1 
ductor o f the Winchester Sym- j 
phony orchestra.

In 1915 Eichheim visited Japan 
and other Eastern countries, and 
became interested in Oriental music. 
Since that time he has returned to 
the Orient three times, traveling

Director

Henry Eichheim, noted 
composer and director, who 
will lead the student mu
sicians in tonight’s sym
phony concert.

extensively and making a careful 
study of the music of various East
ern countries. During 1927 and 1928 
he visited Java, Bali and Angdor insical venture a success.

Indo - China, and joumed up the 
Yangtze-Kiang river for more than 
1,500 miles, gathering data concern
ing music of those countries and 
acquiring musical instruments. He 
has a large collection of all types of 
Oriental musical instruments at his 
home in Montecito.

Eichheim has gained recognition 
as an authority on Oriental music 
through his symphonic interpreta
tions of i t  Several of his compo
sitions have been performed by the 
finest symphony orchestras of this 
country and Europe, some of them 
under the baton of Mr. Eichheim. 
He has appeared as guest conductor 
with the Paris Symphony, Boston 
Symphony, Chicago Symphony, San 
Francisco Symphony, Los Angeles 
Philharmonic, the Philadelphia or
chestra and the Cleveland orches
tra, in addition to several other 
smaller musical groups. His com
positions include “Chinese Legend,” 
“Malay Mosaic,”  “Burma” and 
“Java.”

For the past eight years the noted 
violinist, 'conductor and composer 
has made his home in Montecito. 
During this time he has given con
cert tours in Europe, Asia and 
America, and continued with the 
work of composing and conducting 
his own compositions. He has also 
devoted considerable time to his 
hobby of photography. Last year 
he agreed to Leedy’s proposl to 
conduct the College Symphony, and 
since then has given much time and 
effort toward making this new mu-

since that time.
Leonora Stubbs Jenkins, 

concert mistress of San Diego 
State College orchestra, again 
was selected as concert mis
tress and first violinist of the 
first violin section. Miss Jen
kins is a student of Leonardo 
Brill of Los Angeles, is a 
member of the San Diego 
State College orchestra and 
last year took first place in 
the Los Angeles Welsh Eis
teddfod. Antoni Van der 
Voort, local violinist, had 
charge of the first violin 
chair tryouts.

Dorothy Riddell of San Diego 
State college was chosen first vio
linist in the second violin section by 
Fred Beidleman, head of the Music 
department of San Diego State col
lege, who conducted the try-outs for 
second violinists.

Robert Lowenthal of Los Angeles 
Junior college was given the first 
orchestral chair in the viola section 
by Harold Wahlberg, head of the 
Music department of Fullerton Ju
nior college, who conducted the try
outs for this section.

Harold Van der Voort of Santa 
Barbara State college was selected 
for the first ’cello chair by Harry 
Kaplun, director of orchestras in 
Santa Barbara High school and Ju- 
unior High" school, who had charge 
of the ’cello chair try-outs.

Kenneth Winstead of the Univer
sity of Southern California was 
given first chair in the bass try
outs.

After the orchestral chair try-outs 
the musicians were escorted to 
guest quarters in the homes of the 

(Turn to Page 3, Column 3)

Outing Club 
Men Sweat on 
Evening Hike

“Plenty of Work” Say Outers 
After Moonlight Stroll to 

Mt. La Cumbre Sunday

“ It was a fine trip, but we did all 
the work,”  complains Archie Way, 
telling of the Outing club hike to 
La Cumbre Peak over the week
end.

Way says that he'and Bob Main 
had to carry a five-gallon jug of 
water all the way from the tunnel 
to the peak, a distance of about five  
and one-half miles.

Thirty-five Outing club members 
and guests left the college campus 
at 1:35 Sunday morning and drove 
to the tunnel, where they disem
barked and hiked to La Cumbre 
Peak. Members report that it re
quired three hours as an average to 
make the hike, but President Way 
and Bob Main inform us that one 
or two of the party did .not arrive 
at the peak until at least four hours 
had passed.

Having arrived at the peak of La 
Cumbre, says Way, the party en
joyed a well-earned breakfast on 
the coffee we served them and the 
food they brought themselves. ,

LENTEN PLA YS  COMING 
The play production g r o u p  is 

now-working in sets and costumes 
for three short Lenten plays to be 
presented March 17 in the college 
auditorium.

Local News of the Week
Traffic citations were given to 60 

motorists by city police over the 
week-end, according to Traffic 
Lieut. Jess Butts of the City Police 
department A  large number were 
for speeding late Saturday night 
and early Sunday morning.

Mqyor Harvey T. Nielson has an
nounced himself a candidate for 
congress from the newly created 
Tenth Congressional district, of 
which Santa Barbara is a part An
other possible candidate from this 
city is former Mayor H. A. Adrian.

A  proposed highway cutoff from 
the Santa Ynez river w ill bring 
Santa Barbara and Santa Maria 20 
miles closer together.

Santa Barbara district Boy Scouts 
are planning a 10-year tree plant
ing campaign along El Camino 
Cielo.

Six wild boars were killed on 
Santa Cruz island by members of 
an airplane hunting expedition that 
returned last week.

Virginia Clements and John West- 
wick took fifth  and eighth places, 
respectively, in the Toastmasters 
international contest finals held Sat
urday night at Anaheim. Both are 
students of the local High school.

Figures given by Manager Santer 
show that the Cabrillo pavilion has 
been running in the “red” in an in
creasing amount each year for the 
past four years. The deficit so far 
this season is over $4,000.

Over 100 Mission council Boy 
Scout leaders assembled in this 
city Monday evening for their an
nual meeting and election of o ffi
cers.

The purchase of tear gas equip
ment for the Santa Barbara Police 
department has been approved by 
the Board of Police and Fire Com
missioners.

The Edison Securities company 
has consented to the leasing o f Los 
Banos del Mar bathhouse by the 
city to the Santa Barbara Athletic 
club.

1 ■ i ■ i i .

Welcome? V isiting Musicians! Our Entire Campus Is at Your Disposal
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FRATERNITIES E T Y -  DEPART MENTI

Musicans Are 
Feted in All- 
College Dance

“Symphony Hop” in Rock- 
wood Given for Visiting 

Players Last Night

Southern California A ll - College 
Symphony orchestra were guests of 
honor at the “Symphony hop” in 
Rockwood last night 

The Paul Jones started off the 
evening and served as a means of 
introducing the guests. A ll the. 
dances were tag danced and there 
were some ladies* tag dances.

Banners from various colleges 
made up the decorations. Gree- 
nough’s orchestra provided the 
music.

The “Jubilee Boys”  entertained 
with songs and tap dancing.

Patron and patronesses were Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnett and Cliff Leedy. 
Elaine Smith had charge of the 
decorations.

Two noon dances are being given 
in honor o f the musicians also. The 
first one took place in the gym yes
terday noon. Janssen's orchestra 
contributed the music. There w ill 
be another one this noon at which 
the Associated Women Students 
w ill serve punch.

G L E E  CLUB TO UR  
PRO G R A M  W ILL BE 
G IV E N  TH URSDAY

“The same enthusiastically re
ceived program which the Glee club 
presented on its recent tour w ill be 
offered to State college students 
during the fourth hour Thursday,” 
announces Mrs. Helen M. Barnett, 
head of the Music department at 
State. “Although we suffered a loss 
oi about $100 on the tour,”  says Mrs. 
Barnett, “we feel that the money 
was well spent and that the bene
fits to the college Resulting from it 
far overshadow the loss.”

“We hope, however,”  she adds, 
“that the students w ill cooperate 
with us 100 percent on Thursday by 
attending the program and helping 
us thereby to erase the red ink from 
our books. The admission charge 
w ill be 25 cents and I ’m sure that 
every student w ill judge the enter
tainment to be worth at least twice 
that"

President Phelps says that the 
college owes a great debt to the 
band and Glee club for the good 
work which they have done. “Their 
recent trip,”  he says, “has been of 
inestimable value in advertising our 
college and showing the people of 
California what excellent work we 
are doing.”

M U SIC IAN S  W I L L  
BE ‘Y ’ GUESTS A T  
BREAK FAST M EET

Visiting musicians who w ill be 
staying with members of the Road- 
runner “Y ” w e r e  guests of th e  
club at its regular Tuesday morning 
breakfast according to Oscar J. 
Trauz, president.

S p e c i a l  entertainment w a s  
planned to fete the visitors by Dick 
Kaime, social chairman. The morn
ing meeting gave t h e  outsiders 
an inside view  o f the campus life, 
and w ill give the members a chance. 
to hear about the life in other in
stitutions o f California.

On th e  following Wednesday 
morning the “Y ” organization w ill 
hold “Ladies Day,”  which w ill be 
the first social event on this season’s 
program. Joe Martin and Tex W il- 
liard w ill sing for the group, and 
Dr. Charles Jacobs of the college 
faculty w ill deliver an address.

Ellison Speaks at 
Unitarian Church

“The United States in the Pacific” 
was the topic on which Dr. William 
H. Ellison spoke in the Unitarian 
church last Friday n ight In his 
discussion, Dr. Ellison referred to 
certain individuals, such as John 
Quincy Adams, Congressman John

Women Welcome 
Orchestra Players
Associated Women Students of 

Santa Barbara State extend a 
hearty welcome to all the visit
ing members of the a n n u a l  
Southern California All-College 
Symphony orchestra.

It is our sincere hope that we 
can help you to enjoy your visit 
here with us and that the forth
coming event w ill prove a grand 
success.

EDNA BLAKE 
Pres. A.W.S.

H ousing P ro ves  
Easy as L ocals  
P ro v id e  Lodging

Fifty students and friends o f the 
college have provided housing for 
the college musicians taking part 
in the All-College Symphony con
cert during their three days stay 
in Santa Barbara.

Ella Cornwall, Shirley Mercer, 
O. J. Trautz and Dick MacQuiddy 
had charge of the housing, conduct
ing the musicians to their lodgings 
Sunday afternoon.

Hosts and hostesses are: Mrs. D. 
H. Schauer, Mrs. J. A. Waterman, 
Mrs. H. S. Cable, Mr. Eichheim, 
Mrs. J. B. Yager, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. S. Ritchie, 
Mrs. G. S. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Oliver, Mr. and' Mrs. Charles 
Girvan, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Har- 
locher, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McFar
land, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Nellany, 
Muriel McCamon, Ella Cornwall, 
Mrs. Helen Barnett, Helen Smith, 
Eleanor Tubbs, Mrs. Elliot, Julia 
Lynch, Melba Jean Parker, Virginia 
Siicton, Mildred Mosher, Evelyn 
Maitland, Betty Thomas, Mrs. Jame
son, Pearl Smead, Barbara Clark, 
Patricia Holmes, Mildred Ewret, 
Mrs. L. J. Singleton, Betty Lusk, 
Carroll Corbaley, Zola Du Bois and 
Jean Gourley, Roy Davis, Tom 
Keating, James Kent, Dick Mac
Quiddy, Robert McClain, James 
Nicklin, Alan Ottley, Archie Way, 
Pinky Greeson, Boyd Canfield, C. F. 
Lawless, Howard Bradbury and 
Luke Trimble.

The Y.M.C.A. is accommodating 
three men also.

Program Given at 
Home Ec. Dinner

Home economic students enjoyed 
themselves at the home economics 
dinner, held last Friday evening in 
the dining hall of the college. The 
faculty members who attended were 
Miss Charlotte Ebbets, Miss Norma 
J. Davis, Miss Winifred Frye and 
Miss Florence Clark.

Those in charge of the program, 
which carried out the George Wash
ington theme were Geraldine Grif
fin, ticket salesman; Sadie Embassy, 
decorations; M a r y  Ida DeMotte, 
place cards; Frances Whittemore 
and Jeanette Taylor, entertainment 
During the dinner the entertain
ment consisted of piano solos and 
other musical entertainment. A fter 
the dinner there was bridge for 
those who wished to stay.

The dinner was planned by Ellen 
Wilson, who is managing the cafe
teria for a few  weeks. The menu 
consisted of fruit cocktail, fricassed 
chicken, mashed potatoes, rolls, ge
latine salad, red, white, aftd blue 
ice cream, individual cakes a n d  
coffee.

Clothes Will Be
Given to Needy

Students of the State college yho  
are seriously in need o f any ar
ticles of clothing may receive them 
free from the Clothing Exchange at 
800 Santa Barbara street, according 
to a letter from Mrs. Taylor Mc- 
Dongall, chairman of the exchange, 
which was received by Mrs. M iller 
Abraham,- registrar of the college.

Blanks may be obtained from 
Mrs. Abrahams, Mrs. Mildred C. 
Pyle, or Mr. William Ashworth; 
These slips must be filled out stat
ing the articles needed by the stu
dent.

High Tea Held 
Sunday Evening 
By Delta Zetes

Alumnae Honor Actives and 
Pledges at Formal Party 
Held in Abraham Home

A  high tea was held on Sunday 
at the home of Mrs. Byron Abra
ham on West Valerio street. § The 
affair was given by the Alumnae 
association of Delta Zeta Delta 
sorority and the honored guests 
were the mothers of the alumnae, 
faculty members of the college and 
active members and pledges of the 
chapter on the campus. Tea was 
served from 4 until 6 and those pre
siding at the tea table were Mrs. J. 
B. Yager, one of the patronesses; 
Mrs. Joseph R. Janssens, represent
ing the mothers; ’ Mrs. Mildred C.- 
Pyle of the college faculty, and Miss 
Elsie Tietz, president of the active 
members. Mrs. Abraham is spon
sor of the association.

Members of the Alumnae chapter 
are; Mrs. Ester Janssens Ludke, 
Mrs. Jean Powell, Mrs. V iola Girsh, 
Mrs. Georgianne Browne, ' Mrs. 
Laura Campbell, Mrs. Alma Ritchie, 
and the Misses Janet Bimie, Esther 
Clevenger, Isabel Vaughn and Ethel 
Davis.;. Out-of-town alumnae par
ticipating were Mrs. Richard Glo
ver, Mrs. Lyman Curtis, Misses 
Marian Hauan, Claire Kibbe and 
Dorothy Merritt.

Guests
Faculty—Mrs. Helen Barnett, Mrs. 

Lillian Gray, Mrs. Winifred Hod- 
gins, Mrs. Florence Lyans, M 1-8- 
Laura Price, Mrs. M. C. Pyle, Miss 
Katherine Ball, Dr. - Elizabeth 
Bishop, Miss Margaret Burke, Aus
tin Camp, Florence Clairk, Edith 
Churchill, Irene Clow, Mrs. Mary T. 
Croswell, Miss C, Ebbets, Miss Ruth 
Doolittle, Miss W. Frye, M. Haver- 
land, E. Leonard, W. Lowsley, N. 
Maurer, E. Ramelli, H. Severy, G. 
Van Fossen, N. Spilles, L. Wharton.

Mothers— Mrs. William Schoen, 
Mrs. J. R. Janssens, Mrs. George 
Merritt7 Mrs. B. A. Dopson, Mrs. 
May Davis, Mrs. I. Vaughn, Mrs. A. 
F. Duncan, Mrs. A. S. -Hauan.

Actives and Pledges—Misses Elsie 
Tietz, Carmelita Janssens, Elizabeth 
Peacock, Helen Smith, Betty and 
Rose Greenwell, Nancy Davens, 
Ella Cornwall, Dorothy Gibson, 
Betty May, Charlotte Mason, Mar
garet Teall, Marjie Johnson, Fran
ces Merritt, Jean Gourley, Persis 
Freeman, Georgia Lyons, Julia 
Lynch, Margaret May, Dorothy 
Hardison, Judith Bi;eedsteen, Julia 
Raguel, Virginia Siicton, Clara 
Wade, Irene Mayhew, Leslie Jane 
Shaw, Betty Hopkins.

Sorority colors of lavender and 
gold were carried out in flowers, 
candles and tea table. Mrs. Flor
ence Lyans provided the music of 
the afternoon by playing several 
harp solos.

Delta Zeta Delta
Installs Pledges

Thirteen pledges were installed 
in the Delta Zeta Delta sorority last 
Monday night in the home of Car
melita Janssens.

Pledges who toqjv the oath were: 
Judith Bredsteen, Virginia Siicton, 
Irene Mayhew, Betty Hopkins, Dor
othy Hardison, Persis Freeman, 
Judy Raiguel, Georgia Lyons, Leslie 
Shaw, Clara Wade, Margaret May, 
Julia Lynch and Jean Gourley.

Active members present were: 
Elsie Tietz, president; Betty Green- 
well, R o s e  Greenwell, Elizabeth 
Peacock, Frances Merrit, Carmelita 
Janssens, Helen Smith, Nancy Da
vens, Dorothy May Gibson, Betty 
May, Charlotte Mason, Marjorie 
Johnson and Margaret Teal.

Alumnae who attended w e r e  
Misses Janet Birnie, Isabel Vaughn, 
Ethel Davis, Esther Clevenger, Mrs. 
Esther Janssens Ludke, and Mrs. 
J. B. Yager.

S en io r s  Postpone 
Class B r e a k f a s t

The senior class breakfast which 
was to have been held February 28 
has been postponed because o f the 
Outing club’s Mount La Cumbre 
hike. The breakfast is scheduled 
for Sunday, March 6 in the college 
cafeteria. A ll seniors have been 
asked to attend. Plans for Senior 
Class day and for graduation w ill 
be discussed.

Alpha Theta Chi 
Pledges Three Girls
Alpha Theta Chi sorority held a 

formal pledging ceremony at six 
o’clock last night in the horn; of 
Mrs. Fred Greenough in Cai pin- 
teria. Luella Hiebert, Jewell Ste
phens and Iris Cooley were pledged.

A  dinner and meeting followed 
the ceremony.

The clothing donated by the ex
change is cleaned by* the St. Paul 
Dye Works and mended at the ex
change.

”  *25 SUIT TAILORED

Guaranteed by Hart Schaffner &  Marx 
Returns to Santa Barbara

Comparison Determines Value

The Great Wardrobe
Quality Since 1886

and John Hay, and their relations to 
the Pacific coast area as represen
tatives of the United States.

C A LE N D A R
Wednesday, March 2.—Women’s 

glee clnb, 3:30 p.m.; band, 7:30p.m.
Thursday—Assembly; glee club 

concert, 11 a.m.; Women’s A f
fairs committee, 11 a.m. 

Friday—Southern California Col
lege Student Body Presidents’ 
association meeting at Santa 
Barbara (tentative).

Saturday—Senior c l a s s  dance, 
Samarkand.

Sunday—Senior class breakfast, 
, 9:30 a.m.
Monday—Women’s glee club, 3:30 
■ p.m.; Men’s glee club, 7 p.m.; 

Kappa Omicron Phi, 7:30 p.m.; 
pelta Phi Delta, 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday—Dean’s meetings, 11 a. 
m.; faculty 'meeting, 4:25 p.m.; 
Alpha Phi Gamma, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday—Women’s glee club, 
3:30 p.m.; band, 7:30 pun.

Schools Paper 
Tells Story o f  
Lincoln Lib.

S i e r r a  Educational N  e w s 
Prints Article by Dr. Wm. 

Ellison on L i b r a r y

New C ourse in Scouting to 
Open in High School Thursday

Dr. William H, Ellison, head of 
the social science department of the 
Santa Barbara State college wrote 
an article concerning the Lincoln 
library 'of the college for the Janu
ary, 1932, issue *of the Sierra Edu
cational News. Students wishing to 
visit the Lincoln library w ill find it 
in the little room in the back Of 
the college library.

“There are now,”  seated Dr. E lli
son in the article, “some 2 3 0 0 
volumes in the Lincoln library: 
These consist of the well-known 
biographies oí Lincoln, histories of 
the period, biographies and writings 
of men associated with Lincoln or 
whose careers touch his, contem
porary writings about him and his 
interests, fiction, bearing on his 
career and times, and the best l it 
erature that in any way deals with 
him from his early years to our 
present'day.

“There are many old and rare 
volumes. Some of tiñese have been 
hard to find and expensive to buy. 
I f  the books belonged 'in  the col
lection, they have been secured 
whether the cost has been small or 
great.

“This remarkable assemblage of 
printed material on Lincoln has re
sulted from the industry and gen
erosity of William Wyles o f Santa 
Barbara. The results of Wyles ef
forts illustrate what can be accom
plished by an individual who has 
purposeful devotion to a worthy 
task, good judgment, enthusiasm, a 
considérable amount of timé to de
vote to his special undertaking, and 
sufficient means to develop h is  
plan.”

The standard course in. Principles 
of Scoutmastership, to which the 
Elements o f Scoutmastership, of
fered to college students last se
mester was a prerequisite, w ill 
have its first session of the spring 
term on the evening of March 3, in 
the Santa Barbara High School 
auditorium, according to Calvin 
McCray, local Scout executive, who 
w ill conduct the course. McCray 
stipulates that if  the number of 
men who^ enroll for the course 
proves insufficient, Scout Special
ization w ill be offered as a sub
stitute course. ,

“The Principles of Scoutmaster
ship” is the advanced course in the 
five-year progressive training pro
gram of local council leaders, ac
cording to the executive. “Scout- 
craft is becoming one of the most! 
essential requirements of a rural 
community school teacher as he is 
expected to take- the lead in Scout 
organization. The series of courses 
which we have planned is designed 
to equip our young men with a 
knowledge of Scout ideals and the 
ability to get these ideals over to j 
the boys, in the schools.”

‘.‘Principles of Scoutmastership 
w ill include a study of the nature 
of boys and their urges to activity 
as well as a review of the aims and 
methods of education and their ap
plication to the Scout program. 
Those who take this course w ill 
study the principles of troop pro
gram building and the methods of 
troop administration.”

The purpose of this course is to 
give to each Scoutmaster a founda

tion in methods and principles and 
a knowledge of source materials 
which w ill enable him and his 
troop to carry forward over a per
iod of years. It  w ill be Conducted 
largely on the seminar basis. In
struction Will be accomplished 
largely through lecture and discus
sion based on reading assignments 
and actual experience with Scout 
troops rather than a demonstration, 
of skill and Scoutcraft in Patrol ac
tivity.

According to McCray, upon com
pletion of the follow ing services 
and courses and certification by a 
Local Court o f Honor as well as 
five years o f successful service, a 
Scoutmaster is eligible to receive 
the Scoutmaster’s Key.
• I. The Elements of Scoutmaster- 
ship.

II. The Principles of Scoutmas
tership.

III. The Principles of First Aid.
IV. Advanced Certificates.
V. Other Specialization Courses.
VI. Two Weeks of Camp.
“We feel,” says McCray, “that 

five years of service and achieve
ment- entitles the Scoutmaster to 
receive an award of. unusual dis
tinction and we believe that our 
Local Councils throughout the 
movement w ill be happy to make 
this award.”

Men who have signed up so far 
are: Robert Stuart, Vic Colton, Rob
ert Main, Nelson Treolar, Walter 
Barnett, Stanley Winters, George 
Schultz, John Eckhardt, R. Carter, 
R. Davis, Charles Rice, Albert 
Wade.

State Co-Eds Aid in 
C l u b  Organization

Several Santa Barbara State col
lege women 'are participating in the 
organization of a club for women 
of college age which the Presby
terian Church of Santa Barbara is 
sponsoring. Mrs. Grace Gowans 
Wright, religious director of the 
church, and Mrs. James Wescott 
w ill act as advisors for the organi
zation.

The first meeting of the club took 
place Sunday, February 28, at 4:30 
o’clock in the Blue Room of the 
Presbyterian church. Following the 
meeting at which plans regarding 
the organization, purpose, and ideals 
for the club were formulated, a 
supper was served.

Delta Sigs Study 
■'for National Test

Members and pledges of Delta 
Sigma Epsilon, the only national 
sorority on'the campus, studied for 
an examination in their regular 
meeting last night, according to 
Jean Wood, president 

The examination is to be given 
by the national office on March 4 
and w ill include questions on chap
ter roll, council members, and the 
history of the sorority. A ll pledges 
.will be required to take the test, as 
w ill fill members who have not 
been attending for more than two 
years. Miss Margaret Burke, spon
sor, w ill give the examination.

Miss Ball Finds 
Many Bookplates 

as Hobby Hunter
“The finding of many of my fa

ther’s bookplates in the college lib
rary books has been one of the 
most interesting experiences which 
I  have encountered .in following my 
hobby.”. This was the statement 
made by Miss Katherine Ball, head 
librarian of the S a n t a  Barbara 
State college library, to a reporter 
in a recent interview.

Miss Ball, whose father' preceded 
President Phelps as head of Santa 
Barbara State college, has been col
lecting bookplates for several years.

“When I was attending library 
school we were told that we should 
each have a' hobby. We were ex
pected to select one related to books 
in some way. I  began collecting 
bookplates then and have continued 
to do so,” said Miss Ball in explain
ing how she came to. select her 
hobby.

For the benefit of the uninitiated, 
Miss Ball explained that bookplates 
are armorial, allegorical, or pip- 
toril representations of n a m e s  
which are affixed in the front of 
books to designate ownership..

Miss Ball stated that she did not 
know the exact number of book
plates in her collection, but said 
that she thought that she had about 
three hundred, most of which are 
comparatively modern. The units 
of her collection have come from 
many sources. Some of the book
plates have been given to her by 
friends whp knew of her collection, 
but many she collected herself 
while on a trip to Europe.

Among the bookplates which are 
to be found most frequently in the 
books of the college library are 
those bearing the names of Cooper, 
Dabney and Ball, according to Miss 
Bali The Coopers and Dabneys are 
prominent Santa Barbara families. 
Miss Ball stated that a bookplate'is 
soon to be designed by members of 
the art department of the college

Alfred T. Cornwall
1033 State St. Phone 6868 
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Ray’s Barber Shop
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BE SAVING YOUR  
P I NNIES FOR BASKETBALL SHOES 

10% Dii count to College Students
M cCa f f r e y  b r o s .

634 State Street

Instructor Has 
Scholarship for 

Carnegie Center
Mrs. Roscoe C. Lyans, head of 

the art department o f the primary 
school, received word recently o f 
having been granted a scholarship, 
with all expenses paid, to attend this 
summer’s session of the Carnegie 
Center of the American Institute of 
Architects at the University of Ore
gon. Services of an outstanding 
visiting instructor of teachi n g, 
Eugene Steinfof, director of the Na
tional School of the Institute of 
International Education, have been 
secured for this session, according 
to Mrs. Lyans, Steinfof w ill give 
instructions in the psychology of 
teaching.

Following the six weeks summer 
session, Mrs. Lyans, and her hus
band, Roscoe C. Lyans, chemistry 
teacher at the Santa Barbara High 
school, who w ill also attend the 
session at Oregon university, plan 
to spend the month o f August in 
Alaska. According to Mrs. Lyans, 
they are going to take moving pic
tures of all their travels while in 
Alaska.

for use in the books of the Lincoln 
library.

When asked her views on the ad
visability of organizing a hobby 
club among the “hobby-hunters” of 
Santa Barbara State college Miss 
Ball said, “ I  think it would be an 
excellent idea but I  do not feel 
capable of heading such a move
ment myself.”

CLASSIFIED  ADS
LOST — Small Masonic emblem, 

seventh degree, green and white 
enamel. Finder please return to 
Ann Dawson.—Adv.

Sterling Drug Co.
1137 State St. 
Phone 7121

Du Mars 
Confectaurant
912 STATE STREET 

PHONE 4947

TUXEDOS FOR RENT

VA LE T  SERVICE
Phone 4387

18 W. Figureoa

French  C lub 
Organized by 
Local Group

French Students Gather For 
First Time in Gunterman 
Home to Elect Officers

French language students of the 
State college organized a French 
club last Friday- night, meeting in 
the home of Joe Guntermah, one of 
the organizers of the group.

Joe Gunterman and Dorothy 
Dowling were elected co-treasurers 
of the club, to remain ip office for 
one year and to administer the af
fairs of the organization. Carol 
Margot was elected president and 
Oby Jentegaard secretary, each to 
remain in office for bnly one meet
ing, the offices being changed from 
member to member to give each one 
in the club practice in conducting 
the meeting in French and in tak
ing notes in the language.

Nineteen young people attended 
the session and voted to meet each 
two weeks. Following the business. 
meeting, the group played gamps 
and cards.

Miss Eda Ramelli, head of the col
lege language^ department; is fac
ulty adviser to the group, although 
Charles W. Robinson, instructor in 
first-year French, took her place in 
the first meeting.
. Those present were: Ruth Rey
nolds, Ruth Rizor, Ida Mae Reeder, 
Clyde Coombs, Dorothy—-HoiffieiT" 
John Brecker, Dorethy Dowling, 
Mary Tomlinson, Joe Gunterman, 
Rosario Curletti, Jack Murray, 
Gwendolyn Torrence, Jean Wood, 
Carol Margot, Dorothy Rust, Bar
bara Tracy, Sara van Thiel and 
Oswald Jemtegaard.

Kappa Psi Pledges 
Four New Members

Kappa Phi, the national honor
ary physical education fraternity, 
installed four new members at a 
pledging ceremony- last night at 
the home of Elizabeth Peacock.

Pledges are: Ella Cornwall, Vir
ginia Siicton, Vivian Simms and 
Louise Dunham.

Elizabeth Peacock and Meryl 
Adams are active members. Mar
garet Webster is an inactive mem
ber.

Sponsors are. Mrs. S. Hodgins 
and Miss Gladys Van Fossen.

815 State Street
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After the Dance

WOODSIDE’S
For One of Those Big Thick Malts (cold or hot) 

—and a Sandwich
' -f * - i ' *■-

On State at De La Guerra
(Under the Big Clock)
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Pomona Falls Before 
Flashy State Attack

Staters in Perfect Form to 
Defeat Invaders, Last 

Game of Season

Santa, Barbara State climbed 
' from a disputed last position to 
the next to last in the Southern 
California Conference in a game 
with the Pomona Sagehens, fought 
last Saturday night at the Carpin
tería .High school, by tallying 37 
points against the 31 of the South
erners. As the game was final for 
both colleges for the 1932 season, 
each fought exceptionally hard to 
win, and only the superior ability 
of the locals on both offensive and 
defensive brought the Roadrunners 
a victory.

“Tuffy”  Treloar started * things 
popping by sinking the first basket 
for the Roadrunners. Blanchard 
o f the Sagehen crew caused the 
locals to  keep an eye on him for 
the remainder of the game by sink
ing four perfect shots in a row in 
a bit of dazzling play.

Greeson and Martin were then 
sent into the fray to pull . the 
Staters into a hard-fought lead. 
By the end of the quarter the 
town boys had brought the score 
back to normal, and by the end of 
the second quarter had obtained a 
7-point lead, the score being 21 
to 14.

During the third quarter the 
Roadrunners continued running up 
tKe~SCOFe~to .make what seemed to 
be a one-sided battle. The locals 
played cautiously but hard, keep
ing the visitors on the defensive 
most of the timé. - More fouls were 
made during the third period by 
both teams than any other time 
during the game.

The final quarter featured a 
steady rally by the Sagehens, which 
was capped by flashly offensive 
work near the end of the game, 
bringing the score up to 31-29, 
placing the locals with only a 2- 
point lead. By quickening their 
pace the Staters battled through 
with a fine finish, taking the game 
37 to 31.

Blanchard ran up 15 points for 
Pomona, thus being high man of 
the game. Joe Martin won high 
point honors for State with 13 
markers, being only one ahead of 
“Pinky” Greeson. Every member 
of the State squad played fine 
basketball, with Greesoñ and Mar
tin .running up the score and Wal
ter Barnett -and “Hoppy” Hopkins 
proving their value at defensive 
positions.

According to critics, the locals 
played the best game of the year 
in smashing the determined boys 
from the South. As Coach Davis 
is loosing only two men from this 
season’s squad, the locals will have 
a fine chance to take a lead in the 
Conference during the next year. 
Hopkins and Barnett have played 
their last game for State and only 
their positions need filling to have 
a well working team. These men 
were the outstanding players of 
the season in defensive work and 
it is doubtful whether State can 
produce men as good next season 
to fill their places.

During the rest period of the 
half State’s second squad tussled 
with the Sagehen scrubs. After 
fierce playing and much roughneck 
work the locals went to a crush-
ing defeat, Score, 8-0.

Line-ups:
Pomona (31) S. Barbara (37)
Blanchard ..... .L.F......... . Greeson
Pierotti ___ .. .R.F......... .. Stockel
Ludden ___ . . . . C ............
Farrel ........ ...R .G ......... . Barnett
Anderson .. . . . .L G ........ . Hopkins

F ............ ,. K illian
C............ ,. Treloar

LARSON TALKS 
Nell Larson, State college student, 

gave a talk on “The Character of 
George Washington” on the pa
triotic program of the American 
Legion auxiliary, Friday, February 
26, in the Pythian castle.

-WILL WE PLAY?
Many Signatures Indicate a 

Strong Following; Team 
May Be Formed

The recent announcement of the 
Physical Education department to 
the effect that there would be no 
baseball this year came as some
what o f a surprise, and a distinct 
disappointment to the many lovers 
o f the “grand old game” both here 
on the hill and among the many 
sport lovers that follow The Road- 
runner. The fact that such ac
tions were necessitated by a short 
financial backing d o e s  n o t  re
move the rather gaping hole left 
in our sport calendar.

The Pomona Sagehens were 
faced with a similar crisis a short 
time ago, but thanks to a far-see
ing benefactor, they received an 
anonymous gift o f $250 for the 
promotion o f the great American 
game on their campus. They have 
since scheduled games with Oxy, 
Redlands, Cal Tech and La Verne, 
all of which, though they are not 
official Conference games, promise 
to be good; exciting examples of 
what some people freely call the 
world’s greatest game.

Several of the more ardent sup
porters of the game here on the 
hill are circulating a petition ask
ing for the reinstatement of the 
game on the hill. Among those al
ready signed are enough experi
enced material to form an excep
tionally fine team. W e sincerely 
hope that those in control of things 
will see fit to make some kind of 
arrangement so that those that 
love the game can have the op
portunity of participating in it, 
even 'though it means the j curtail
ment "bf some other form of ac
tivity:

IV. A .A . Entertains 
at Girls’ Play Day

Plans for Play Day, the annual 
meet sponsored by the W .A .A  and 
scheduled for March 12th, are pro
gressing, according to Meryl Ad
ams, who is in charge during the 
absence of Maurine Moore. Com
mittees, team captains, and games 
to be played have been selected.

The theme this year w ill be the 
Olympics with four countries or 
teams represented: Canada, Ger
many, Japan, and Finland.

Basketball, volleyball, baseball, 
captain basketball, corner ball, 
horse shoes, bombardment, and 
deck tennis w ill be included among 
the events of the day.

The four team captains are F. 
Longawa, I. Pagliotti, V. Slicton, 
and E. Hudson.

Committees working on the get- 
together are as follows: Schedule, 
M. Adams; Equipment, 1. Samson 
(ch.), L. Albaugh, and M. Eek; 
Points, F. Longawa, L Perry, J. 
Stephens; Entertainment and Dec
orations, V. Slicton (ch.), M. Be- 
domme, A. Moore, E. Tietz; Lunch, 
S. Burch; Reception and registra
tion, E. Cornwall (ch.), I. Pagliotti,
V. Rodriquez, E. Stover, G. Tor
rence; Check room, and publicity, 
E. Elliot (ch.), M. Edward, L. 
Koehly.

‘La Cumbre,* Annual, 
Is in Need of Editor

(Continued From Page One) 
more with superior qualifications, 
in good standing in the college.

Only one other office was affected 
by the mid-semester toll of grades, 
Ben Romer resigning the manager
ship o f oratory and debate. Joe 
Gunterman, sophomore student, 
who is prominent in the dramatics 
department, was named by the Stu
dent Council last week to succeed 
Romer for the second semester.

Too M a n y  Teachers 
in Secondary F i e l d

(Continued From Page One) 
bara State. University of Califor
nia requires, eight recommending 
units; Santa Barbara requires 12. 
The University of California, how
ever, does not offer provisional 
standing; Santa Barbara does, ad
mitting as provisional students, 
those persons who have six recom
mending units upon application for 
admission.

This indicates that it is as easy 
or easier to gain entrance to the 
University of California as it is to 
enter Santa Barbara, says Phelps, 
and since we do not intend to lower 
our entrance requirements we shall 
expect the students who come here 
in the future to come because they 
want to and not because they can’t 
get in anywhere else.”

Clothes for College Men
SHIRTS
SW EATERS
CORDS

HOSE
TIES
HATS

'AMUNÍ
1005 STATE STREET

OTTS
SPQRT  See ou r CONVERSE SHOP
Phone 3121  Flve Star Basketball Shoes 727  State Street

96 Take P a r t  in 
Symphony Concert
(Continued From Page One) 

students by the housing committee 
and members of the faculty.

Henry Eichheim, noted composer 
and director, has directed the mu
sicians through six rehearsals since 
their arrival here Sunday.

Clifford Leedy, instructor of music 
at Santa Barbara State college, is 
the general manager and organizer 
of the symphony orchestra. He was 
assisted by Betty Procter, student 
chairman of the symphony execu
tive committee; A1 Bevis, business 
manager; Clark George, librarian; 
Bill McDavid and James Nicklin, 
who had charge of the-ticket sales, 
and Inez Cash, publicity manager.

The personnel of the orchestra is 
as follows:

First Violin
Margaret Bothell, Occidental; Dar

rell Brewer, L.A.S.C.; Leila Brown, 
Fullerton; Virginia Camefix, Ful
lerton; Ruth Duhanvent, Fullerton; 
Mary Alice Emery, Bakersfield; 
Robert Harris, LaVerne; Audrey 
Hollister, Whittier; Leonora Jen
kins, San Diego; Thelma Jenkins, 
El Centro J.C.; Frances Kellogg, 
Ventura; William Lowe, Ventura 
J.C.; Audrey Moore, Santa Barbara; 
Jack Rees, Bakersfield; Virginia 
Rush, San Diego; Pearl Smead, 
Santa Barbara; Bradford Tozier, 
Santa Barbara; Robert Walker, La 
Verne.

Second Violin
Darrell Brewer, LA J .C .; Shirley 

Childers, Pomona J.C.; Elinor Coo
per, Fullerton; Betty Frymire, New 
Mexico State; Jacob Gyer, L.AJ.C.; 
Ellen Kerr, Bakersfield; Elizabeth 
McGinn, Bakersfield; Virginia Price, 
Pomona J.C.; Dorothy Riddell, San 
Diego; Alfred Runnello, Whittier; 
Beatrice Schnug, San Diego; Elmer 
Schwartz, Porterville; Harlan Skin
ner, San Diego; Betty Smedley, 
Santa Ana.

Viola
Mildred Auer, U.S.C.; Marion 

Bayless, San Diego; Marvin Butler, 
L.AJ.C.; Inez Cash, Santa Barbara; 
Ernestine Greenwood, San Diego; 
Mildred Lingerfelt, L .A J .C ; Rob
ert Lowenthal, L.A.J.C.; Doris Mont
gomery, L.A.J.C.; Rosa Rondzik, 
L.AJ.C.; Katherine Walberg, Ful
lerton; Jean Whittet, Porterville 
J.C.

’Cello
A lex Broude, LAJ .C .; Carol 

Crawford, Occidental; Calvine In
man, Ventura J.C.; Carolyn Picker
ing, Fullerton; Lucy Schatzel, San 
Diego; Beverly Stancliff, Bakers
field; Harold Vander Voort, Santa 
Barbara; Thor Walberg, Fullerton; 
W. Price Westcott Jr., Cornell.

Bass
Sam Cheiftz, L.AJ.C.; Alberta 

Costar, Fullerton; Ralph Day, U.C. 
L .A ; Ray Dutton, Fullerton; Jack 
Dunne, L.AJ.C.; Robert Fisher, L A  
J.C.; William Griffin, Ventura J.C.; 
Lillian Urschel, San Diego; Kenneth 
Winstead, U.S.C.

Flute
Burnett Atkinson, Ventura J.C.; 

Virginia Dougherty, Bakersfield; 
Bill McDavid, Santa Barbara; Mary 
Nav, Santa Ana.

French Horn
Jack Cave, Santa Barbara; Jack 

Ferguson, San Diego; Sinclair Lott, 
U.C.L.A; Ralph Mentze, San Diego.

-Clarinet
Burton Goodrich, Fullerton; Ruth 

Haaf, San Diego; Arthur Kirk, Cit
rus J.C; Raymond Sturm, Pomona 
J.C.

Bassoon
Don Christlieb, L A J .C ; Marlowe

BASKETBALL TILTS 
W IL L  F U T U R E  

T B U R N E Y

De Groot Is I.E. Head 
at San Jose S tat e

Three Fraternity and Two 
Independent Teams to 

Vie for Honors

Intramural basketball is sched
uled to get under way with five 
teams competing, three fraternity 
and two independent outfits being 
organized to fight it out for top 
honors. ■

All teams are scheduled to play 
every quintet entered twice, mak
ing a total of eight games for each 
team entered.

The fire teams in the race for 
intramural honors are the three 
fraternities, Tau Omega, Sigma 
Alpha Kappa and Beta Sigma Chi, 
as well as two teams picked in 
alphabetical order. All independ
ents with names beginning with 
letters between “A ” and “M ” will 
compose one team, while the other 
quintet will be made up of those 
between the letters “N ” and “Z.”

The schedule o f the teams is as 
follows:

March 2—A-M  vs. Beta Sigma 
Chi, Tau Omega vs. Sigma Alpha 
Kappa.

March 4—N-Z vs. Sigma Alpha 
Kappa, Beta Sigma Chi vs. Tau 
Omega.

March 9—A-M  vs. N-Z, Sigma 
Aplha Kappa vs. Beta Sigma Chi.

March 11—Tau Omega vs. A-M, 
Beta Sigma Chi vs. N-Z.

March 16—Sigma Alpha Kappa 
vs. A-M, Tau Omega vs. N-Z.

By this schedule the teams will 
complete their playing in five 
nights, as there will be a double- 
header every playing date. As the 
two independent teams have such 
a great field to choose their talent 
from, they are favored to set the 
pace in the sport, but the frater
nities have been busy organizing 
teams lately and are out to upset 
the dope.

Coach Dudley De Groot, former 
physical education instructor at 
State, has secured the position as 
head of the P. E. department at 
San Jose College beginning with 
the fa ll semester. De Groot taught 
at State from September 1926 to 
August 1928 when he was trans
ferred to Menlo Junior College 
where he has been since.

De Groot has quite a record as a 
member of the Stanford student 
body. While attending college there 
he became a member of the U. S. 
Olympic Rugby team sent to Van
couver, B. C., in 1924 and again in 
1926. He was president and mana
ger of the Sigma Nu fraternity in 
1922-23, and later became a mem
ber in both the Phi Beta Kappa and 
Phi Delta Kappa fraternities.

Cal-Tech First Meet 
For State Traeksters

INTERCLASS TO 
START SEASON

New College Plans 
Nearing Completion
Work on the Leadbetter site is 

progressing. The surveyors a r e  
completing contour maps and ac
cording to Clarence L. Phelps, pres
ident of the Santa Barbara State 
college, a, complete contour map 
from state authorities is expected 
immediately.

A  new road now under construc
tion is to start from Castle Rock 
and follow along the cliff of the 
Leadbetter property. Plans for the 
connection of this road with the 
main Cabrillo boulevard- have been 
made.

Maxwell Announces 
Change in  Courses
Dr. William Maxwell has an

nounced the folowing changes in 
English minor requirements.

In the future lower division stu
dents w ill be required to t a k e  
freshman composition (six units), 
and three of the following which 
are three semester courses: jour
nalism, advanced composition, play 
production, English literature .so
phomore), and American literature.

In the upper division, students 
must take 18 units of English courses 
catalogued above 100.

Gamma Areta Gives 
Pledging Ceremony
Plans for future social events 

were discussed at the first meeting 
of the Gamma Areta, held at the 
home o f Pearl Slater last night 

The pledges provided entertain
ment and refreshments. They were 
installed at a formal pledging cere
mony at the home o f Ida Mae 
Reeder last Monday night. Pledges 
are: Doris Goetz, Lois Cole, Wan- 
dalyne Linker, Geraldine Griffin 
and Helen Johnson.

Coleman, Pomona J.C.; Ralph 
Shultz, Santa Barbara.

Oboe
Calvert Gender, Fullerton; Clark 

George, Santa Barbara; Marian 
Walker, Ventura J.C.

Trumpet
Leland Auer, U.S.C.; Jack Dough

erty, Bakersfield J.C.; Robert Moll, 
Fullerton.

Trombone
Carl Chitwood, Bakersfield; Dale 

Danford, L.A.J.C.; Calvin Mueller, 
Riverside J.C.; Rees Rees Jr., Bak
ersfield; Gilbert Rogers, L.AJ.C.

Tuba
Hubert Simpson, Riverside J.C.

Tympani
Joe Beckett, Pomona J. C.; Andy 

Gallant, San Diego; Leland Green, 
Fullerton.

Harp
Mrs. Cambem; Ann Mason, Bev

erly Hills High.

Service Award Plan 
Reaches Completion

(Continued From Page One)-  
ing who has actively contributed 
to the progressive welfare at the 
college during the year 1931-32, is 
eligible to receive this award.

B. Judging of the award shall be 
based on the following:

1. Character. — The in d iv id u a l 
chosen should be a person with 
high ideals and principles, i.e., the 
person should have actively sup
ported all attempts to uphold the 
highest ideals on the campus, such 
as honesty, fair-mindedness, and all 
upright conduct

2. Leadership.—The person chosen 
must have shown outstanding quali
ties of leadership, such as (a) un-. 
selfish interest in all college activi
ties, (b) absolute dependability, (c) 
enthusiasm, (d ) ability to assume 
heavy responsibilities, (e ) belief in 
the cause he represents, (f )  per
sistent service throughout the year, 
(g ) poise and (h) self control.

3. Coperation.—The person chosen 
must have exhibited a friendly 
spirit toward all individuals and 
groups, who are striving for the 
welfare of the college.

4. Scholarship.—The indivi d u a l  
chosen should be one capable of 
doing scholastic work somewhat 
above the general average.

Men’s Rules
The list of rules presented by the 

Men’s club is as follows:
“The Men’s Club Service Award 

w ill be presented to the man stu
dent who has, during the past year 
rendered the greatest service- to 
Santa Barbara State college.”

This award w ill be judged ac
cording to students records in all 
extra-curricular activities. These in
clude Student Body offices held, 
service on standing and special com
mittees, student publications, parti
cipation in all athletic events, dra
matics, debates, band, orchestra and 
all other student affairs.

“In making the award, standing in 
scholarship, ability in leadership 
and the manner in which the stu
dent has represented his college at 
all times w ill be considered.”

“Every man is a possible candi
date,”  says Trautz. “There’s not one 
of us who shouldn’t do all that he 
possibly can to achieve this honor 
for himself by being of service to 
his school”

Seniors and Juniors Favored 
in Fracas Frosh Are

Dark Horses

Inter-class track begins today 
and will be completed tomorrow in 
an effort to give Coaches Luke 
Trimble and Ross Nichols a slant 
on this year’s material and give 
them an idea who is to make the 
trip to Cal Tech this Saturday.

The seniors are overwhelming fa
vorites to run roughshod over all 
opposition with the frosh, accord
ing to Ross Nichols, having a 
chance to give them a battle.

Walt Barnett, all-around athlete 
of State, is scheduled to be a track 
team by himself, for he is a pre
meet favorite to capture the 100- 
yard dash, 220-yard dash, high and 
low hurdles, as well as the high 
jump and broad jump.

The events that will be run o ff 
today in Peabody Stadium are the 
100-yard dash, quarter-mile, mile, 
high hurdles, shot-put, high jump 
and javelin.

Tomorrow’s events are the 220- 
yard dash, half - mile, two - mile, 
pole vault, hurdles, broad jump, 
discus and hammer-throw.

Other favorites besides Walt 
Barnett are Tuffy Treloar in the 
broad jump and the 440-yard dash, 
John Eckhardt in the distance 
events, especially the two-mile run; 
Chet Tubbs in the half and one 
mile run, as well as a host of 
freshmen in the sprints.

In the pole vault is Joe Martin, 
who is slated to take first .place in 
this event. The weight events are 
filled with good talent in the per
sons o f Pat McCullough, Lynn Ear- 
hart, George Shultz, as well as Joe 
Martin.

Everyone is eligible to compete 
in the inter-class affair, according 
to the coaches, and all men of 
State, whether out for track or not, 
are urged to be in Peabody Sta
dium tonight and tomorrow for 
the competition starting at 4 
o’clock.

Southerners Have S t r o n g  
Outfit; Sta.terg Weak 

In Many Events

Coaches Trimble and Nichols w ill 
move southward on Saturday with 
a squad of approximately two dozen 
men in an effort to break through 
the Cal Tech Beavers’ dam and 
score an impossible win over the 
Engineers' high - powered track 
team.

Although last year’s rout has been 
paraded as an example o f what w ill 
happen this year, both the coaches 
and men are in a good mood and 
promise to do all they can to bring 
home the bacon. With only two 
weeks o f intensive training behind 
them, and only the recent inter
class meet to show what the men 
can do, there is liable to be decided 
weaknesses displayed in some of the 
harder events, noticeably the dis
tance runs and some of the weight 
events.

The men have been working ex
tremely diligently, however, and 
they may come through in these 
events and flop in others. There is 
a spirit among the men this season 
that has never been there before, 
and we can promise you that there 
w ill be plenty o f fireworks before 
the shoes are hung up at the end of 
the season.

The list of men making the trip 
w ill depend to a large extent on the 
results of the interclass meet this 
week. Those that show the best 
promise or that are in the best con
dition w ill get the chance o f com
peting, while the rest o f the men 
w ill have to work harder in antici
pation o f the Loyolo meet next 
week. The coaches are planning to 
take as many men as possible, 
though.

Phi Kappa Pledges 
Entertain A c t i v e s

S t a te  Collegians 
May Enter Contest

Students of the State college have 
been invited to participate in the 
first annual essay contest sponsored 
by the Garden club of Santa Bar
bara and Montecito as a part of the 
nation-wide program for the con
servation of natural resources. A  
silver medal bearing the insignia of 
the Garden club and engraved with 
the date of the contest, which closes 
March 11, and the initials of the 
winner, w ill be awarded to the stu
dent from each of the four college 
classes.

Essays are to be submitted to in
structors in the English department, 
in typed form, and should be from 
750 to 1,000 words in length. Mrs. 
Manning suggested that the college 
students limit their topics to wild 
flower conservation in Santa Bar
bara or “outdoor good manners.”

Pamphlets and clippings with 
suggestions upon the two topics w ill 
be placed in reserve behind the col
lege library desk.

W ILLIAM S GRADUATES 
Francis ("Frenchy” ) Williams, 

State college alumnus, graduated 
from the advanced flying school at 
K e lly  Field, Texas, February 26. 
This is the field where Lindbergh 
received much o f his training. W il
liams graduated from here in the 
class of 1990.

Pledges of the Phi Kappa Gamma 
sorority entertained its members 
last night with a program. The 
meeting was held at the home of 
Chloris Bixler.

Pledges are B e t t y  Johnstone, 
Mary Larco, Norma Rice and Mar
jorie McKay.

PRESENT P LA Y  
“The Coiners,”  a short one act 

play, was given before Dean W il
liam Ashworth and members of the 
play production class by students in 
the Drama club of Cate school, 
Thursday, February 25. Directed 
by Mr. Delavmater, the play was 
interesting to the audience.

RUST SPEAKS
William Rust, instructor of visual 

education, w ill speak at the regular 
monthly meeting of the industrial 
arts department which w ill be held 
fourth hour, Thursday, March 3.

STANDINGS
W. L Pet.

San Diego ....... ... 4 1 .800
Whittier ........... ... 6 2 .720
Redlands .......... ... 4 2 .666
Occidental ........ ... 5 3 .600
Santa Barbara .,... 1 5 .166
Pomona .. . . 7 .000

Students Hold Huge 
Peace Meeting in L .A .

(Continued From Page One) 
economic boycott. Do you believe 
that Japan would find a govern
ment that would wish to take the 
responsibility o f plunging their 
country into so dangerous an ad
venture?”

Millikan held for “participation 
o f the United States In the World 
Court as the next rational step to
ward world peace as recommended 
by every president since the war 
and by 94 percent of a most in
telligent and informed group of 
American citizens, irrespective o f 
party.”

Citing the position o f 'the United 
States in a military sense. Beard 
said:

“The United States is committed 
to a policy of limited defense and 
to the principle o f consultation 
with respect to the Pacific region. 
It  is cooperating with other coun
tries and with the League o f Na
tions for specific purposes, such co
operation is made imperative by 
the circumstances in which we find 
ourselves.

“Herein, it  seems to me, lies the 
only hope for the future—the steady 
and unremitting insistence upon a 
domestic policy which reduces all 
the chances o f war and a coopera
tive policy with respect to all for
eign relations. I f  this line o f ac
tion is pursued, the aims o f the 
world can be reduced to a police 
basis and the hazards o f ruinous 
wars minimized, i f  not entirely 
eliminated.

“And time is the essence o f 
things. One more world war, fought 
with the latest instruments of 
technology, will blast Western civi
lization from center to circumfer
ence.”

Attention
Sororities and Fraternities

MILTON BURNHAM
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE

of

DODGE INCORPORATED
Manufacturing Jewelers

of

Sorority and Fraternity Pins, 
Favors and etc.
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Welcome, Musicians!
Welcome, student musicians!
We hope you will enjoy our college, get acquainted with 

as many of us as you can, and make yourselves at home in 
your three-day visit in Santa Barbara. We are glad you 
could come, and hope to enjoy tonight a concert equal to 
the one in which many of you took part last year, one oi 
Santa Barbara’s outstanding musical events m 1931.

We appreciate your copperation in coming to Santa 
Barbara to help make possible this All-College Symphony 
orchestra concert. Not widely heralded now, although it 
already has a growing reputation, the All-College concert 
promises to become one of the outstanding musical ven
tures of the Southland, and within a few years you prob
ably will be able to look with pride upon an annual musical 
event which you helped through its first years.

You won’t have much Chance to see Santa Barbara this 
week ,  to come b a c k  again when the six rehearsals which 
try nerves and patience are not part of the program. Let 
us show you through a city which will repay the trouble 
you take to come, through beauty provided in large 
amounts by our architects and city planning groups, and 
more plentifully by Nature.

And if you canjt come in the meantime, be sure to come 
back for the symphony next year.

V nf

WOULD YOU CARE ( 
TO PARTICULATE 
IN A  ST R A W  VOTE 
ON TH6 W E T  AND  
DRY QUESTION?

From the Old B ird ’s Nest
By FRESH EGG

Ye Kampus Commente
By CASEY BEE

THE OTHER day.

I  WAS raking leaves. 

IN  THE front yard. 

WHERE I  live.

AND THERE were.

A  L ITTLE  girl.

BESIDE THE box cart. 

AND THEN she cried.

“A  WRECK!.”  quite loud. 

AND THE clildren.

AT THE end of the block, 

r amis r u n n in g  ud.

I O bserved
The evidence of truth iri the say 

ing: “In the Spring a young man’s 
fancy lightly turns to what the girls 
have been thinking about all Win 
ter.”

Betty Proctor, Thelma Fent, Betty 
Aw l and Phyllis Cole at the polo 
game on Friday and Sunday after
noons.

Welcome, musicians! “Time up 
the fiddle, boys, grandma’s going to 
get married.”  Again, in that inimi
table egg brogue: Welcome, mu
sicians!

• *  •

“ Scientists to Seek Lost C ivili
zation In Arabian Desert.”—Head
line in local paper.

A  friend suggests that the scien
tists don’t need to go all the way 
to the Arabian desert if they want 
to find a lost civilization.

s * *
From last week’s Roadrunner:
“  ‘Pomona Graduates Make Good 

With Children’s Games.’ We won
der how far Joe Gunterman got in 
his one year there.”

The victim of the above crack, a 
friend of F. E., wishes to use this 
column to answer as follows:

“I  got wonderfully far, Cooper. 
That’s why I came back to Santa 
Barbara and am now able to make 
out so beautifully with you and 
Clyde Coombs.”

Then there was the “A ” student 
who made his way through col
lege by selling seating privileges 
on each side of him for exams.

* * •*
Note on Frosh Day last week:
In an English class of between 30 

and 40 members there were seven 
sophomores wearing blue or blue 
and white, the Frosh colors, and 
only one in orange and white, the 
colors of ’34.

*  *  *

The college disarmament meet
ing in Pasadena last Saturday 
night was valuable, if for nothing 
else, for the feeling of moral sup
port that it gave those who at
tended. Whether or not he gained 
anything from the speeches, the 
worker for peace can feel that at 
least there are thirty-five hun
dred people in southern California 
who are interested in and work
ing for the cause.
Even if one had to take ■ eight 

hours to get there, one would find it 
well worth while to attend such a 
meeting.

• *  *

Nothing that the Fresh Egg has 
pvpr written in this column has re

dents as last week’s paragraphs in 
favor of the abolition of compulsory 
assembly. A  great many , members 
of the student body have spoken to 
F. E., agreeing with his views.

The writer is sure that if  a vote 
were taken in the college it would 
be practically unanimous for vol
untary convocations. It is rather 
unwise and somewhat narrow
minded arbitrarily to make a 
large group of people of college 
age, of sound mind, attend meet
ings from which they gain little 
or nothing ahd to which they are
sincerely opposed.

*  *  *

With the arrival of hot weather a 
certain young lady on this campus 
dares certain gentlemen to burst 
forth in white duck shorts, ankle 
socks and polo shirts. She is safe 
in her dare; they won’t.

With a sigh F. E. remembers, 
the epidemic of light clothing that 
originated during the hot days of 
last Spring at Pomona college and 
spread to Redlands, Cal Tech, Oc
cidental, and to other institutions 
down South. Such bursts are, sad 
to say, only temporary; the man, 
a most foolishly conservative 
creature, seems doomed by his 
own apathy to forever sweat un
der a Summer sun in blanket
like clothes.
But if enough men start shedding 

this year to make it physically safe 
to do so, the Fresh Egg is going , to 
give one big whoop and dive down 
into the old trunk for his tennis 
shorts!

*  *  *

Today’s quotation:
“A ll that I  am today, I  owe to 

tomorrow.”
* * •

An old saw, but one of F. E.’s fa
vorites: “There is nothing like, a 
woman to lighten a man’s heart and 
his purse, and nothing like a woman
to weigh them down.”

* * *
“ Still desiring, we live without 

hope”—of ever putting out a col
umn that w ill satisfy both the 
writer and his readers.

Au revoir, musicians, but, we 
hope, not goodby. Come back next 
year and play for iis; Toodleoo.

Doles fo r Industry
From the reports emanating from 

Washington it is quite obvious that 
the United States Congress w ill of
fer no aid to the needy citizens of 
the nation. • In the recent debates 
on the La Follette-Costigan direct 
relief b ill the fear of establishing a 
precedence of government help 
dominated the assembly and the 
bill was decisively rejected. The 
administration contends that if it 
gives succor to the nation’s needy 
now it w ill be faced with constant 
appeals for relief later. Then too, 
there are those that believe that 
in giving a starving man a piece 
of bread you are undermining his 
character. “ Individual responsibil
ity” is the cry of these innumerable 
(but well-fed) opponents to federal 
appropriation for direct relief.
• President Hoover has frequently 

told us that unemployment is a 
local problem and should be met 
by local relief measures. Charity 
relie f being an insignificant factor 
in the situation the bold truth that 
the laboring class is itself support
ing those in want cannot be refut
ed. Local funds are derived from 
taxes on persosnal property, to a 
large extent, and thus the burden 
of relief falls on the struggling 
home owner who is certainly not 
the rightful source of revenue for 
this cause. But the situation has 
now reached the point, in many 
sections of the country, where the 
funds for local relief are exhausted. 
Even the great cities of New  York 
and Chicago have reached the end 
o f their capacities for the distribu
tion of food and clothing. Presi
dent Hoover, and his staunch con
servative followers, are not in the 
least alarmed by the inabilities of 
local responsibility however, and 
are still content to offer pretty 
speeches on the “fundamental 
soundness of our condition.”  I  
wonder i f  those of us who do not 
know whete the next meal is com
ing from are equally impressed 
with the “firm basis of our econ
omic life” ?

The administration is not at all 
timid about offering aid to poorly 
managed banks, unprofitable rail
roads, and other industries that are 
powerful enough to have a good 
lobby delegation in Washington. 
The government quickly authorizes 
the organization of a two billion 
dollar Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration in order that the capital
ists may receive their regular divi
dends. The La Follette-Costigan re
lie f bill of three hundred and sev
enty-five million dollars to be dis
tributed among seven million needy 
men and women is defeated. Amer
ica is the wealthiest nation on thei

earth and has the longest bread 
lines. We appropriate billions as 
a “dole” to industry but not one 
cent to the starving. —H.C.W.

C A M PU S  GOSSIP
Spring must be here Sally Leon

ard and Denny Baylor showed the 
campus loafers just what’s what in 
the way of Spring dances the other 
day. We didn’t know before that 
we had such a graceful couple.

*  *  *

Dick Kaime’s car is in evidence 
again A fter being mama’s sweet 
little boy for a whole week he 
rolled onto the campus this morn
ing driving instead of being driven 

• * *
Roy Thistle discovered he had a 

flat tire at 4:30 a.m. Monday morn
ing on State street. So he says 
Pretty early in the morning for 
that excuse Roy! And what kind of 
a flat tire?

* * *
Acording to Betty Green well, 

Gibby Martin is just the image of 
“The Hatchet Man” . What now, 
Gilbert?

*  *  * .

Have you ever noticed the strong 
resemblance between Jake Van 
Efaw and Stan Laurel?

* * *
This is Glbby’s fish story. He

couldn’t catch any fish after sit
ting on the rocks at Carpinteria 
Beach all Sunday so he sat around 
until after dark so he could whistle 
for them. But he got cold and went 
home—a disappointed boy.

• *  *

When our dignified Student Body 
president dashed by several o f
State’s co-eds the other afternoon 
in his bright red track shorts, he 
seemed to get the horse-laugh— 
and Jimmy took the trouble to go 
back to ask “A re  you jealous of 
my shape, girls?”

* * *
Ask “Midge”  Burnham how he 

likes to have his hair mussed up— 
especially by a bunch o f women! 
It must be hard on the new part 
and wave, but we know you like it, 
“Midge.” .

/  *  *  *

It looks bad for “Tuffy!”  The girl 
friend has been wearing a black 
eye-bandage, and we don’t know 
whether to believe her story or to 
think “Tuffy”  lost his Irish temper. 

* • »
Has everyone been noticing how 

dejected and do'wn-hearted Johnny 
Eckhardt has been looking these 
days? He also seems to be using 
an awfully lot o f  stationery writing 
to a certin party in Wilmington! It 
xust be love!

AND A  little boy.

WHO WERE riding.

IN  A  box cart.

UP AND down.

THE SIDEWALK.

AND THERE were.

SOME OTHER children. 

P L A Y IN G 'A T  the end.

OF THE block.

AND THEY were skating.

AND PUSHING skooters.

AND I  became.

RATHER INTERESTED.

.AND THE little girl.

THAT I  spoke of first.

WAS PUSHING the little boy. 

IN  THE box cart.

AND ALL of a sudden. 

lSHE STOPPED pushing him. 

AND WHISPERED something. 

THAT I  couldn’t hear.

AND THEN the box cart. 

WAS SHOVED over.

ONTO ITS side.

AND THE little boy.

TOOK AN awkward position.

AND JUST as soon.

AS THEY came up.

THE L ITTLE  boy.

AND THE little girl.

GOT UP and laughed.

AND THEY all. 

SCAMPERED OFF.

AND I  wished.

AS I  raked the leaves. 

THAT I* were young.

SO I  could play pretend. 

AND THEN it came to me. 

THAT I  didn’t have.

TO BE young again.

FOR HERE I  was. 

PRETENDING THE leaves. 

MADE THE yard untidy. 

AND I  realized.

THAT ^HE leaves looked. 

REALLY QUITE natural. 

LY IN G  UNDER the -tree. 

AND I  stopped raking. 

AND WENT in the house. 

AND SAT down to study. 

AND I ’LL be.

IF  I  didn’t think.

Sorority - pledges bowing and 
scraping before their superiors, and 
the effect said superiority has on 
some of the members.

B ill Manning trying to keep cool 
last Saturday afternoon while driv
ing along the beach boulevard 
packed in the can like sardines.

Piles of dirt in front of the ad
ministration building. It seems that 
at last our roads are going to be re
paired. ,

Dick Cooper averaging 12% miles 
per hour going to Los Angeles Sat
urday afternoon.

A  good many students taking ad
vantage of the Summer weather on 
the beach Saturday afternoon.

Shirley Keith walking all over a 
girl that some one else was dancing 
with.

Only our lads and lassies at the 
noon dance, which was supposed to 
have been given for out-of-towners.

Co-eds looking over the strange 
musicians, trying to decide on one 
on which to display her talents.

Editor The Roadrunner:
I  noticed in the paper the other 

day that Pomona college has put a 
boycott on all goods produced in 
Japan. Although this w ill have 
practically no actual effect on Jap
anese trade it is an expression of 
sentiment which seems worthy of 
notice. Other colleges in the East, 
among which is a notable women’s 
college have taken the same action. 
These students evidently feel that 
Japan is going too fqr in her at
tempt to protect her interests in 
Manchuria and they have taken 
the course which seems to them the 
most direct method of registering 
their disapproval.

Whether these students are right 
or wrong is not of tremendous im
portance. The m o s t  interesting 
thing about this declaration against 
the Japanese policy is that the stu
dent bodies of these institutions 
are awake to current affairs and

concerned With foreign problems. 
They have shown an alertness of 
which any college might be proud. 
To borrow a hackneyed statement 
“ It’s the principle of the thing” 
rather than the problem itself. A l
most every college would do well 
to follow  the example of these in
stitutions in a more frequent ex
pression of campus opinion on na
tional and international affairs.

—J.D.

EMPLOYEES CONSTITUTION
The constitution drawn by mem

bers of local chapter No. 25 of the 
State Employees association failed 
to pass at the last regular meet
ing, Thursday, February 18, be
cause the attendence did not con
stitute a quorum. The constitution 
is now to be passed among mem
bers of the chapter for their ap
proval.

Ann Dawson and Billy Maxwell 
sitting on the floor playing marbles 
at Ann’s.

POETICAL RAMBLINGS
AS IF  he were hurt.

AND THE little girl. 

SPRAWLED HERSELF out.

THAT GOING to college. 

WAS PRETENDING,, too! 

I  TH ANK you!

The town alive with “simp 
phonie” fellows making themselves 
at home.

Dem oralization Must Not Affect
Student’s Work During Depression

Mr. Eichheim sitting on a chair 
while directing the Symphony.

Many co-eds displaying “Red” 
Connel’s toy pickles.

How does the depression affect 
us as individuals? From the purely 
financial viewpoint we are aware 
of i t  We consider it the cause for 
the diminishment of our allow
ances, for not being able to get 
work, for doing away with our lit
tle luxuries, but do we consider 
it from the more important view 
point of how it affects our char
acters?

Just as the depression has been 
responsible for both the great un
employment wave throughout the 
country and the. consequent large 
proportion o f demoralization of 
these 8,000,000 unemployed; so, may 
we consider that (the depression) 
can easily be a basis for demoral
ization in the social standards of 
students.

Consider in the first place the 
now common case of the sti dent 
who is attending college be' ause 
he has been unsuccessful in h is  
attempts to get work. He has ob

served that even people with every 
qualification necessary are contin
ually unable to find employment. 
Therefore, throughout his college 
course, his attitude can easily be
come one of disintrest in school 
work. Because this all seems aim
less and perhaps useless to him,his 
entire college record is lowered 
considerably. That which is more 
important, however, is that he w ill 
policy long after the depression is 
over.

Then there is the student who has 
an intense des.re to attend college 
but as a resu.t of the depression 
finds it impo ;sible to make the 
grade. His chiracter, too, may be 
An example of this situation, is the 
case of the boy, arrested for boot
legging who t;stified that he was 
trying to raisj money to attend 
Stanford Univi rsity.

The average student is not so 
ha -d-hit by tl e depress ion. How
ever there is current at the present

That Clay Becklund finally wash
ed the Arizona mud off his car.

Theodora Corey burning her hat 
in millinery class—hot-headed?

ASHWORTH READS P L A Y  
Dean William Ashworth read 

Eugene O’Neill’s “Mourning Be
comes Electra” before the Woman’s 
club Friday, February 26. This 
much discussed play was favorably 
received by an interested audience.

time a feeling of “what good is 
college going to do us?” And with 
this attitude prevailing among a 
number of students there is bound 
to be a slump, a lack of purpose 
and ambition.

Let’s not allow such ideas to get 
the best of us. The depression is 
only temporary (so they tell us). 
But its imprints can very easily 
last forever. —B.B.

A Visitor
Stealing in without a sound 
Or hardly a conscious presence 
She’s here and there— in the ground 
And in waters efervescent.
The winds so madly spent 
Racing through mountain spires 
Once more make us content 
With homely kindled fires.

But we do not rejoice today
For things that are gone before
The winds and waters seem to say
That Spring is at the door. —L.C

POET’S CORNER

Decision
An hour spent with you,
Is in a moment past,
A  lifetime spent with you,
For only a day would last.

So I must make my choice 
Of which I’d rather do—
Spend year on year with life,
Or just a day with you. —JJD. ’34


